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Melanie Dupre 
Russell Horton 
"Prayer Image" by Patrick FitzGerald 
The Digital Show 
15 artists creating 
with computers 
Curated by 
Tracy Brown 
AS220 In the-· · ~ lleli~ 
September 3 - 24 ,1995~"- ~ ~§ --~~. 
Opening -Sunday, September 3 , 4-6 pm -
Upstairs Gallery 
Melanie Dupre paintings 
Russell Horton paintings 
Cafe 
The Digital ShoW' 
Chris Bors Robert Fathauer Pat FitzGerald 
Ti:m.othy Gangwer Gil Gross:m.an Lisa Johnston 
Mark Johnston Dorothy Krause Stephan Larson 
Ryan Lesser Coryndon Lux:m.oore Mary Lynch 
Ji:m.:m.y Reynolds Ross Spiller Ellen W"atts 
Chris W"illia:m.s 
Curated by Tracy BrcnMD. I- 4 p m 
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